CAREER FAIRS & COLLEGE OF BUSINESS EVENTS
FALL 2019

CAREER FAIR

Marquette University hosts two fall career fairs: Technical and Non-Technical
September 25 (Non-Technical), September 26 (Technical), 3:00 - 7:00p.m., Alumni Memorial Union
Contact career.services@marquette.edu | 414.288.7423 (Registration Opens in Handshake “Fairs” on July 8th)

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION STUDENT PROGRAMS & EVENTS

College of Business Administration Mentor Program
Share your expertise through a 2-year mentoring relationship. Alumni and friends of MU with at least five years of professional experience are welcome to volunteer as mentors.
Learn more and volunteer at: bit.ly/MU-MentorProgram
Welcome Back Event (Juniors) September 10, 5:30 - 7:00p.m., Alumni Memorial Union
Kick-Off Event (Sophomores) October 10, 5:30 - 7:00p.m., Alumni Memorial Union
Contact mubusmentor@marquette.edu

Real Estate Strategies Conference
Network with 300+ real estate professionals/top industry leaders discuss the latest real estate trends and issues.
September 12, 1:30 - 6:30p.m., Alumni Memorial Union
Contact Melanie Roepke | melanie.roepke@marquette.edu | 414.288.7940
Andy Hunt | andrew.hunt@marquette.edu | 414.288.6020

BizNet
Network with 140+ Supply Chain, Information Systems and Business Analytics students seeking internship and full-time opportunities. Employers are provided with a booklet of student attendees’ resumes.
September 24, 5:30 - 7:30p.m., Wisconsin Club (900 W. Wisconsin Ave.)
Contacts Kelly Wesolowski | kelly.wesolowski@marquette.edu | 414.288.7089
Dr. Terence Ow | terence.ow@marquette.edu | 414.288.5104

Career Awareness Night
As part of the LEAD 1050 career course, all first-year business students (approximately 400 students each year) attend an evening of employer panels to learn more about business majors and career paths.
October 21, 5:00 - 9:00p.m., Alumni Memorial Union (Event 7:00 - 9:00p.m.; Dinner 5:30 - 6:30p.m.)
Contact Beth Krey | beth.krey@marquette.edu | 414.288.7142

Careers in Finance
Students learn about career paths in corporate finance, commercial banking and investments through opening comments and panel presentations (1:00 – 3:45p.m.) followed by a networking reception (3:45-5:00p.m.).
Panel: Finance faculty coordinate panel volunteers.
Networking reception: Registration through Handshake will open in mid-July. Search Handshake “fairs.”
Event: October 25, afternoon (specific time TBD), Alumni Memorial Union
Contact Karen Rinehart | karen.rinehart@marquette.edu | 414.288.4183

Business Majors & Involvements Fair
As part of the LEAD 1050 career course, all first-year business students (approximately 400 students each year) will attend a fair to learn more about business majors, student organizations and involvement opportunities.
Employers participating in the Business Career Center Employer Engagement Program will be invited.
October 28, 5:00 - 9:00p.m., College of Business Administration Atrium
Contact Karen Rinehart | karen.rinehart@marquette.edu | 414.288.4183

Contact the Business Career Center
414.288.7927
businesscareers@marquette.edu
College of Business Administration
David Straz Hall, Room 277

Post Jobs & Internships to Handshake
marquette.joinhandshake.com

Schedule a Publicity Table
Publicity tables may be reserved
Mondays thru Thursdays